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"
It it not a iiltaxHiit thliiK to liitvi'

to prench your own funeral sermon,
butthiitis what one or two Nrlmyl-kil- l

politiolitns are iloiiiK tlio-- e days. a

TilK Citizens party candidates, aro
meeting with much cnconracoinont a
in their and t he outlook is
favorable for a sweeping victory all
along the line.

Gkhkni.and's most popular news-
paper is tlie Atniigoglintil 2uiliii$ring-inginarini- k

LiiMiriiiiliiiusstiiiiki. All
of the Kskinios go early to got it so
that tliey can gut through linking for
it before the next issue is out.

TliK second rush for the Klondike
lma commenced, and tlie indications
are it will exceed tlmt of the ilrst
From all points of the compass men,
nnd women, too, are turning their
faces toward the gold regions of the
far north.

It is said that James 15. Holland is
willing to give up the Naval Office for
a promise of tlie United States l)is
trict Attorneyship at the conclusion
of Mr. B?eks term, says the Phila
delphia Star. That being true, our
gallant Major Finney will don the
epaulettes of the Naval OITleer.

Phksidknt McKim.ky has shown
that he lias not lost the gift of being
able to say the right thing nt the
right time nnd in the right way. In
his speech at the manufacturers'
banquet in New York ho cleared
away the clouds that have been ob
bouring the financial question.

Tms efTorts 011 the part of the
nubile school teachers of Shenan
doah to raise a fund in behalf of the
poor of the borough, should meet
with every encouragement at tin
hands of our people. There are many
children, in town no doubt, who arc
deprived of the benefits of an educa-
tion because of the pangs of poverty.

TllKgangof incendiaries that fired
our neighboring town of Miihanoy
City, the confession of one of them
causing the arrest of three of his pals,
should receive the lull extent of the
law. The penalty for the crime with
which they are charged is a severe
one, but none too much so for so

an otfense.

A NKWSi'Al'KH that is dependent
upon the whims of an oulce-holde- r

for its existence, is nlways at the
mercy of the latter. Fortunately,
the Hkuai.D is not of that class, and
therefore can express an opinion
upon public questions: without fear
or favor. There are, however, some
in this county that belong to the
former class, and their position is in-

deed humiliating.

Mucir to the discontent of the
Newitt supporters in Philadelphia,
the "Old Man" has induced the can-

didate of the Ward Leaders League
for Tax Receiver to withdraw and
allow Dave Martin's brother-in-la-

to have clear sailing. And as a re-

sult there is much jollification in the
Honey camp.

I5KQINNINO with West
Mahanoy township will go dry for at
least one week. All licenses expire
at 12 o'clock t, and the court
will not hear the exceptions filed by
the Girard Estate until next Monday.
There is no reason, however, why
the people of that valley should
suffer in that respect, Shenandoah
and Girardville, at either end, can
very easily supply the demand.

TlIK Kev. Charles A. Crane, a
Methodist minister of liostou, advo-
cates the revival of the curfew bell in
that city. "Boston," he said the
other evening, "owes it to herself,
und especially to her boys, to pass
and faithfully execute n curfew law
which shall require all children 10
years of ugo and under to be olT the
streets at 8 o'clock in the winter and
ft o'clock In the summer. Lincoln,
Neb., was the first city to adopt the
curfew law, about two years ago,
Omaha, Denver, Kansas City, Des
Moines, Topeka and Kvanstou, 111.,

are among the larger cities which
have followed. The testimony in
favor of the innovation is strougVJ
The Chlof of Pollco of St. Joseph
Mo., says that seven-eighth- s of the
people give it their sincere approval
There has been a reduction of SO per
cent, in commitments to the Keform
School from thut city."

Uaekten'a Arntcis Halve.
Tha best salve In the world for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheim, fever sores,
totter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, ana positively cares piles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. I'rko
W cent per box. For sals by A. Waaler.

RUSSIA'S DEMAND ON CHINA.

Mint llnvo Territory to OfTSwt 'I lint
Ceiled tu CeriMMliy.

London. Jnn. SI. A dispatch to T
Daily Mali fnu i'hnnghal nays n
cret ttlBtiati h l..ir been Naued by
tsutng-lt-ynm- to certain high nt '

Infortni::-- 'hem that IIUrfIh v.

China that if Klao-Cha- u weie gi
Otrtnany Hlissta would ! tn 1

either Ta I.lcn Wnii or I'ort Am
According to the name dlstitnch u
asserted at Shanghai un good null tty
that China cons"tits to have itu

the head of her customs und
ways.

At the lircactit mntrent, s.iys fll
Daily Mall's cot respondent, th
10.000 Husslan troops In Ta I,i n
and Port Arthur, ltu-ila- ag n '
been sent to Tien Tpln (th 1. '
l'ekln) and to Japan to pun '1 is.
and food, and 60.000 Iihrs of wheat IijaI
been bought at Tien Tsln.

The Dally Mall this mnrnlnr r.iyn
learns from a source "hitherto n . tl
rate" that China U Inclined to make til
best possible bargain with llus 1 uln I
diplomacy appears to have t'mi.iiln
at l'ekln. England having res- - iv, J n
to fori e a conflict by further ipj .r
Hussla'B clnlms at Port Arthur anl
the I.tao-Tun- g peninsula. Jut 11

The Dally Mull's .luthorlty, 11 in
thrown Inlu i s ate of constc un tl
the Hrltlsh "arlidm.n, and lm ndi i t

more ftimidlv attitude toward Hu
sla.

This statement, however, The Dal'l
Mall admits Is "Incredible and t robah'I

bluff, with a view of fori Knil
land to take decided steps." T- - Dal'
Mall counsels Its readers not t 1

alarmed.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fad to look after their hea!
are like tlie carpenter who neglects to shar
his tools. People arc not apt to get anxio
about their health soon enough, b v u a

"not quite well" or "half sick" have vi

ever thought that your kidneys may be t)

cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by selling aside your tir'n

for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or settlh
indicates an unhealthy condition of t!

kidneys. When urine stains linen it

evidence of kidney trcublc. Too ftr lie

desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or h
ache in the back is also convincing pro

that the kidneys and bladder are out of ir lt
There is satisfaction in knowing thai tl

great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root fu

fills every wish in relieving weak nr lis. ast

kidneys and all forms of bladder and urina.
troubles. Not only does Swamp Root g'r

new life and activity to the kidneys the cau
of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it ac

as a tonic for the entire constitution. If y
need a medicine take Rwatnp-Ko- ot it cure
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and 01

dollar, or by sending your address an I d
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & "i

Itinghamton, N. Y., you may hae a samp
bottle of this great discovery sent to you fr!
by mail

A llov'-- ' Marvelous
Phllad"lpl:l.i. Jan. HI. Thomas P.a

tersi'ii, ased :!0 yeum, war. in aml
hilled la-- idcht In a grade crop ng ai
cldent at Un- inteneitlcm of tlu Halt
more and Ol.i j rallumdaud Fifty-unli- t

street, and John Melon, nfred 12 yeat
was slightly Injurid. Pattenon wi
driving a wagon, and was eropslng tt
tracks when an exuress train can
along and struck the wagon. The hor.
was Instantly killed and the wagon d
mollshed. Patterson was hurled son
distance by Hie train, and the boy v
was In the wagon, In some imacei un
able mamur landed on the front .f tl
engine.

to cum: a com in oni: day.
Take Laxative Ilrmiio Quinlno Tablets.
druggists refund the money if it fails
cure. 25e. Tlio penuino has b. II Q.
each tablet.

Kit. Not AllVlous to Kli-li- r.

Detroit, Jan. 31. Kltzsimmons at
Julian decline to consider Corbet!
final challenge. Cnnsldlne, of this cU
who had undertaken to have ib flgl
pulled off for a purse of $25,000. held 0!

Interview yesterday with Julian ai
Fltzslmmons, with representatives
the press as witnesses. Julian d
clared that Corbett was no longer
Fltzslmmons' class and would not 1

until he had whipped Mnher.

To,'1 sow im"! rorif 'st riko.
New Hedfoid, Mass., Jan. 31. Tl

third week of the strike began th
morning with no nearer prospect of
settlement than was apparent thrc
weeks ago. Some of the collectors wb
have been nt work In neighboring eh
les returned Saturday, bringing sath
factory reports, at which the membeil
of the general strike committee ai
much enemiraged. The union weavei
are reeeiig strike pay today

Stimulate the .stomach,
rouse tlio ller. cure bilious-
ness headache, dizziness,
lour Btoinarh, conitlput im
etc. Price renU. Sold l.r all
The only l'llli to tuko with Huod' iUr'aparll

I WORCESTER'

CORSETS
Egfai pQR SALE BY ALL fe j

IS'SfJIStlUEALERBrfSfevMa

i.cSw wuo epfeoTS at o-"- THEtJ

CaTON'S CSnTALIZER.
;jici general or (pedal debility, wakeful-,-- n,

ipermatorheca. emlislons, Impotcncy,
1 etc. Corrati functional dUordcri,

iied by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
'.wi Manhood la old or young, givlogvlzor anil
trcflgtli where former weakness prevailed. Con.

' ni r lr K '1.S, simple, uicciuai, uu icuiui.i
Cu. fi3 Quick, and Thorough (
W Jtcihia if iMttatieni; Insist

BATON'S Vltnlliers. Sent sealed iTOurdrur
ist does not have it. l'rlce 91 per pVe, 6 lor S 9,

r Ub written guarantee of compicio curs,
t nation, references, cti., fiee and confidentitL
t . .Jul statement of case and 25 cts. (or a week 1

t 'retmrnt. One only sent to each person.
CATCH MEO. CO., BOSTON, MAM.

eld at Klrlln'a drug atore, Hhenandonh, Tn

Tho nosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained br Ihvfi who use PozioHi'a
Ooinplexlon ."owder.

BloodfKerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
!!fUTtT IT IC I Tlio richest of all restor.
Wfltll II 101 tl yo foods, because It re
ilncea tlio essentials of llfo that nro ex
hi.adted by dlsente, ImllRCstloi, high living
jvcrwork, worry, excesses, abuse, ole
llfURT IT nnCCI Ily making tho Moot
til mi ii uuwi nitre una rtich and tlio
OJgcsuou penuiy 11. creates solid llcnh.
tmibclo nnd strength. The nerves being
tundo strong tlio brain becomes active and
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Denver, Colo., Jan, 31 A crazy mtl

the Colorado National bank Haturdal
ine casni r said that he would get ta
money from the vaults. lie then tell
phoned to police headquarters and tj
man, wno onereil no resistance,
locked up. He has been Identified
UliarlCS lleyne. a saunam mnkpr
mcrly employed by tho Denver Pack
Ins company,

fijii'i'dy Travel Over C'liliWont Puss,
Tacoma, Wnsh., Jnn. 31. Hugh C.

Wallace, president of the Chllkoot
Ilatlroad nnd Transportation company,
has advices of the completion of the
company's aetlal railway over the Chll-
koot pass to Lake I.lndermnn. This
marks n new era for Klondfko travel,
ns the trip from tidewater to the head
waters of the Yukon river Is shortened
from u month to one day, besides re
moving the peril and hardships.

Miss Allle Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned oti th face and neck
Pain was Instautly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Hal re, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It lithe fatuous pile
remedy, 0, H, Hagenbuch,

DEATH OF REARADMIRAL DRAINE

Kntcrcd tlio Navy from Toxni, ns it
In 1HHI.

New York, Jan. 31. D.mlel Lawrence
Drnlne, rear ndmlral vt the Pnltcd
States navy, retired, di 1 at his home In
llrcoklyn last nlpht frw heart failure,
following nn attack of r . 'imatlsm. He
had not been perlousij H until lf't
Friday, since which tu i. his fntnl'y
physician has been In linost constant
attendance. 11c leaves a v.idow. three
sons and 11 daughter

Adtnlrn) Hrnluc w in in rxew
1

WP bcU bV ,wi .wmmm
adding a lit thc flavor of cof-tl-e

of Seellg's lfcc delicious.
I All Orocers.

to ordinary I .1

roffee. ie. n nnrkrre. 4

ILL TLX CHW B WkWIMyi
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Coi tt Porlnsky'a drug atore, Ba
Centre atreet.

A Handsomo Complexion
!Is ens of the greatest charms a woman can

possess. I'OUOHI'S COUFUiZIOH 1'owdhh
?',vilii: (
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Oliver Wendell
Holmes says that if
n man truly loved a
woman he would
not marry her unless
lie was absolutely
positive that he was
the very best man
in nil tlie worm mat
she could marry.
According to this a
man would have to
be very conceited In-

deed or remain a
bachelor.

This is going n lit-
tle bit to extremes,
but in sober fact, no
man should marry
n woman so long as
he U thc victim of

No man
has a right to nsk n
woman not only to
be his wife, but a

life long uurs!., No man has a right to ask
a woman to share the burden of his

and that is what he does when he
asks her to be his wife. in man
is almo ,t invariably thc result of disorders
of the digestive nnd nutritive organs. If
a man's stomach is right and his liver
right, his blood will be pure and rich, and
his nerves strong and steady. When the
blood is pure and rich a man cannot suf-
fer from ill health. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the great digestive
tonic It is not a mere appetizer, but a
sckntiik aid to the natural processes of
seer lion and excretion. It makes the ap-
petite keen and hearty, promotes the flow
of digestive juices, makes the assimilation
perfect, thc liver active and the blood pure
nnd rich It builds firm, healthy flesh tis-
sues, It is the greatest known nerve tonic
and restorative

Mis 1' Morfnsoii, of Sainrer, Oliver Co., N.
Dik writes Ur. Pierce's Golden Medical

tin. best eolith medicine I ever tried.
little ov?r two years ago 1 was nfflicted with

nv.ry t;ad cough and my home physician pre-
scribed Cod I.lvcr Oil nnd other kinds of medi-
cine He said I might go Into quick consump-
tion nnd inislil die in two or three months, His
medicine- did not do me .inv good. 1 heard of
l)r l'ii rcc s Golden Medical Discovery nnd be-
gan taUii) , it when I had taken It nhniit two
mouths, accardlng to directions, my cough was
cured .ind since thai time we have always kep.
your medicine in the house "

I)r 1'ietce's Pleasant Pellets regulate nnd
invigorate the stomach, liver and bowels.
By all medicine dealers.

SPtU UJli. . ..i-L--
S CAUSED WRECK

With t!io Itnsu't That Four Aro Dend
und Thirty Injured.

Banrror I.e., Jan. 31. Four persons
aro dead and CO are suffering from
wounds received on Saturday In a dis-

aster on the Maine Central railroad
near Orono. Me. The dead are: Daniel
Cunnlnr,har.i and wife of Troy, Mo.;
Mrs. Jennie S. Murray, supposed to be
of Calais, Me.; Hev. Father Matthew
II -- Grath of South Hoston.

Thc nun seriously injured are: Stan-
ley lit an of I'assadumkeaK, Me., frac-
ture of iat' of skull, critical; Howard
L. Maddt x of Skowhcgan, Me., fracture
of skull, condition serious; Mrs. John
Treat of kntleld, ribs broken, fingers
crushed, scalp wounds and general
bruises A H. McLean of St. John, N.
I!, ribs broken, spine Injured and se-

vere shock J. U. Leavitt of Old Town,
Me., jaw in four places; Yv K.
Thompson of Pittsburg, scalp wounds,
face cut, severe shock.

The railroad officials say that so. far
as thev know the track was In good
condition, The weather had been .very
cold for some days", and It is thought
that the action of the frost may have
caused the rails to spread.

Iron Worl.ur Will StrlUo.
Bellalre, O., Jan. 31. It Is thought a

big strike mav be looked for at the
Wheeling Iron and Steel company's
works at Benwood, W. Va. The com-
pany last week gave Its employes no
tice of a reduction of from 10 to 30 per
cent In wages after Feb. 21. The em-
ployes at the. plate mill went out on a
strike last Monday. Yesterday after-
noon the mill men met and rejected the
proposed new scale. A strike affecting
S00 men Is probable.

It's folly to suffer from tbatkorrible plague
of the night, Itching piles. Doan's Ointment
cures, quickly and permanent. At nny drug
store, 50 cents.

Llfll,
It Only Happens

isn't
The

kind? on
since

sprichtlv
eoods

we brought into the store since

Underwear.
We have the largest

nnd most
line of gent's tuider-wenrev- cr

shown in
Co. Wc

were buyers nnd
evaded the tariil re-
cently put on woolen
goods. This gives us
the opportunity of
selling tttosc goods
from 40 pel cent.
cheaper than any of

our competitors. We have
Swits Conde grade glove fitting
npparcl, red flannels, natural wool,
camel's hair fleece lind Derby ribbed
wool, We have held hack dozen
and drawers, heavy fleece lined, nt
50 cents. We guarantee to Ji.po
values. Heavy cotton fleece lined
37 cents. Wc must close out.

Hats Our nre un-
equalled in styles andand Caps. prices, as pay close

attention to that
department. We
buy at close mar

sell at
small profits. That
is solely responsible
for our immense
hat trade have
established, W c
miotc a few prices :

Stiff hats.black and
brown, shapes
and styles, for
Wc guarantee
to be the newest
thing in market. Our nnd Si.ie
hat cannot bought elsewhere less than
f2.50. Our 2.00, $2 50 nnd $3.00 lints
are the nobbiest and ncntcst blocks made
of unceasing wearing

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

LIVE STOCK' MARKETS.

Lnttlo ltoeolptH In liillnitelplila nnd
tho l.uteit Quotation".

t'lillndelphln, Jan. 31. Tho rccelnts of
cattle In this city lost wcro ns fol-
lows: Hooves, 2,472; sheep, 5,810; hogn,

llecelpts for tho previous week were!
beeves, 2.G8I; sheep, 7,250; hogs, 4,075,

llcef cattle were steady nnd firm,
bend being exported on tho stenmer As-
syrian for Glasgow. Wo quote! Extra,
Kiu',ic.; good, 4y4c; medium, 4',4g4Hc.!
common, 4i'4?BC.

Bheip wero In fnlr demand and firm.
Wo quote: Hxtrn, dGUc; good, 4'4J49ic;
l.iedlum, 15f4',4c; common, 3ff3ic.; lambs,
l'i'61tc.

Hogs wero fair and prices advanced on
nil grades; best western, BViSjCKc.; other
sorts, OViSGtec.

Fat cows wero tn fair demand at 2V6tT)

l!4c.
Thin cows sold from S to $15.

Veal calves were scarce and wanted at
iMi'imtc.

Milch cows were unchanged nt $20340.
Dressed beeves sold well at Ci81tc.

Prosperity conies quickest the man
whose liver Is In condition. DoWltt's
Little Early Itlscrs are famous llttlo pills

biliousness, Indigestion and all
stomach nnd liver troubles. C. II. llagen-buc-

Searulnry Almir'H li'lncss.
Jan. 31. Secretary Al-

ger's condition Is reported better. Ills
fever, which had been decidedly higher
In the past few days, has BUbslded, and
today ho Is qulto cheerful nnd appar-ntl- y

stronger. Ho Is not yet well
enough to be moved, so that his de-

parture for the Eouth Is a matter of
conjectute. He will not leave for ,at
least a week.

Can't bo perfect health without pure blood.
Ilurdock blood Hitters makes pure blood
Tones nnd invigorates tlio wholo system.

isovon I'lisoiioi'M Ksciifio From .Tntl.
Joseph, Mo., Jan. 31. Seven pris-

oners confined In the Iluchanan county
jail escaped Saturday night by climb-
ing over tho cells In the women's ward
and crawling through a trap door In
the roof of the Jail. A garden hose
which hnd been left In the Jail was
used by the prisoners In clearing the
roof. Two of the men under indict
ment for highway robbery.

Itching, Irritated, rcaly, crusted Sculpt, dry, thin,
and falling Hair, cleansed, purified, and beauti-
fied by warm shampoos with Ccticura Soap,
and occasional dressings of Cuticcbi, purest of

' emollients, thc greatest skin cures.

lcura
Treatment will produce n clean, healthy scalp
with luxuriant, lnstrous hair, when all else falls.

SoM tbrovqhout th world. Pottik Dure mo Cuttf.
Corp., Sola l'rorri., Itoiton.

" How to produce Luxuriant Hair, ' milled free.

ClflUC fill CIDC wllb Eeiema lanltntlr rellerea
OKino un nnc brcotiicuuuimu.

1EDSCIL M

TRIAL WlTo Any Reliable Man.
Marrelons RppllAncaandcne month's remediesof rare potrcrnill be seat on tilal, withoutadwnctj ixtyment, by tbo XMremost company Id thoworld In the treatment or men we:it,'oroken, diicoa raced frota effects of excesses, worry, oyqt-wor- k.

Ve. Happy mnrrl "po rrcured, conipieteren-tnratlon-
dovulupmentof nil rnbunt conditions,

Tlie time of this olfer Is limited. No O. O. 1.schema t no deception i n. exposnrft. Address
ERIE ItfEO'im CO.,6?:- -

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

E.

Once a Year.

leaves fell.

PI
AKE it your particular business call on

us before purchasing or Inspecting else

where, We can show

you the greatest

money saving values.

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead,

Our store may not be

the largest in area of

space, but It Is In

stock and cheapest In prices.

Fine Imported something that
Silk mufflers'. fficEViS
purchaser. Wc have them ranging iti
piicc from 50 cents to $2.25.

GLOVES,

From 50c per
pair and up-
wards.

COLORS : Tan,
brown and red.

1 Woolen gloves of
every description-Frenc-

Kid palms
with As tra k halt
backs atid woolen
lined. Price St.oo,
a special olfer. Our
stock working
gloves cannot
surpassed.

THE UP-TO-DA- TE HAT

From Extreme Nervousness.

.HAT no ono remedy contain tho
elements necessary to euro all diseas-
es, 19 a fact well known to overyone.

Dr. Mllos' Syttcm of Itcstoratlvo ltemcdtcs
consists of sovon distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. 0. llramley, Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, 'writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from oxtremo nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, dovcloptnglnto palpitation
and weakness of tho heart. I unablo to
sleep, suffered much from beadacho, pain In

left sldo, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Nervo and Liver Pills and tho Antl-I'al- a

Pills to rellovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains nnd aches and wparlness left
mo. I then look Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to former
good health." BCSKf

Dr. Miles' ItnTiiPilIm P C5 .,' ' I'j

gists under a posltlvo Mllos'
guarantee, first bottlo iemediosl
benefits or monoy re-
funded. Reatoro"Book on
eases of tho heart and I Health
nerves freo. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., ElLiiart, Ind.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of . . .

urns

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, . PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Strtset,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparllla...
and Orange Champagne.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

15 CENTRE ST.

MACKINTOSHES.

English Serje
!.. 1.1 JV ' uiai-- a.i --rf blue, full length,

vf j cape and coat at

$4.85,
We have still

better qualities. Come and inspect
them.

Umbrellas.
A special lot of

36-i- Silk Gloria'.
Umbrellas, close-rollint-

with etl'.
rods, chsdee nat-
ural wood handle,,
plain and silrar'
trimmed, black
handle, f 1.35.

Anybody w h '

wants (i good and
neat lookinj um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk with,
steel rod, paragon frame, at

85 Cts.
Fine Gent's fcWkfedr
Half HOSe. that will make the
wearer smile. We have thc very newest.
creation lu plaid and polka dot hose.

STORE,
15 East Centre Street..

WINTER UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE.
We know that well enough. We couldn't know the goods and not know it. But that the

point. We are not holding our goods here to work its way out of the store. only kinds we hare use
for are the you will grab for. When you hesitate, we don't we whack the Drice any lines thatwill not sell themselves or on random pieces or lots. That was the way our existerce. It
is more than ever the way. Clean, stocks that keen us on the itimn nrl ton nn rfc

jump are the only welcome ones here. And that is what brinps sometimes Half Prices on that
the
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Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . House,.


